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.SLAVS' ADVANCE

FORCES TURKS TO

LEAVE ISPAHAN

Moslems, German-Officere- d,

Quitting Important
Terrain in Persia

KUT RESCUE NEARER

Relief
Miles

Column Only Seven
From Beleaguered

Army in Mesopotamia

PETROGRAD, March 10. Russian
troops have arrived within 30 miles of
the 'Turkish Black Sea port of Trcbi-2on- d,

according (o Tlflls dispatches
today.

PETnOOIlAD. March 10.
Turkish and Persian troops under Ger-

man officers nro evnountlng tlio Persian
iclty of Ispahan and other towns In the
region betoro the Itusslan advanco.

Ispahan lies 210 mllos south of Teheran
and formerly was tlio metropolis of
Persia, boasting nearly a million Inhab-
itants, lta present population Is less than

.100,000.

LONDON". March 10.

General Aylincr'B forces, who nro try- -

to fight tholr way to tho relief of the
Ilng; British troopt up by the

In are now within
seven mllos of their bclciiBUcrcd cominde.i.
Aylmer was last reported 26 miles uway

land unable to make further proKiess.
Itilnce then ho has been reinforced.

An attack was made on the Tuiklsli
(positions yesterday, but without mircesx.

uenerai Townsnenu s lorce, csiunuieu ui
between 20,000 and 4G.000 men, advanced
to within 25 miles of Ungdad on November
25 Inst, but waB attneked and driven baWt
to about 100 miles down
tho Tlbrl.

General AyVnor's forco started to their
rellof about January 1 last. The Rus-

sian forces In Persia are now less than
150 miles from Uagdad and uro meeting
with but slight opposition.

The capturo of Bagdad, tho ecntro of
nnclent Moslem culture and tradition,
would bo a severe blow to Germany as
well as Turkey, since 1t would effectually
block tho German road to India.

MAYOR GOES SOUTH;

RETURNS MARCH 20

Mrs. Smith, Their Son and 13

Friends Accompany Ilim.
Says He Needs Rest

Mayor Smith, accompanied by Mrs
Smith and their son Frederick and 13
friends, left at 3:15 this afternoon for
Augusta, Ga to be gone from tho city
until March 20.

A part of the vacation will bo spent at
Aiken, S. C. whero tho Mayor, who Is an
ardent devotee of golf, expects to spend
his time on tho links.

Via Pennaylvunla Railroad
Leave W'esv Philadelphia. Ta. ... 3:15 p.m.
Arrive Vanhlnstnii. D. c erJil v. m.

, Via Southern Railway.
avo WashlriKton, D. C 7:00 p. m.

SATURDAY. March 11. 1UHS.

Arrive Ausuata. Ou 1:15 p.m.
BETITJININO

Via Southern Railway.
SUNDAY. MARCH 10. 1310.

Laave Aurusta, Oa 1:15 p. in.
MONDAY. MARCH 20. 1010.

Arrive 'Waihlncton. D. C 7:00 a. id.
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Leave Waahlnirton. D. C 7:30 a. m.
Arrive Weat 1'hlladolDtala, Pa. ... 10:30 a. m.

MEMBERS OP THE PARTY.
Tho Mayor's party Included Senator Ed-

win H. Vare and Mrs. Vare, Receiver of
Taxes "W. Freeland Kendrlck and Mrs.
Kendrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dolflnger,
Recorder of Deeds James M. Hazlctt and
Mrs, Hazlett, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boyle,
Mrs. William II. Wilson, wlfo of the D-
irector of Public Safety, and Coroner WII- -
11am It, Knight and Mrs. Knight.

Before leaving. Mayor Smith said that
ha was all right, but thst oc-

casionally In the last few months he had
experienced a little brain fag and felt the
need of rest,

Banana Suit Hearing Postponed
At the request of Attorney General

Francis Shunk Brown, of counsel for the
plaintiff. Judge Thompson In the United
States District Court today postponed
until next month, without detlntte date,
argument on the action for a new trial

(In the suit of tho Blueflelds Steamship
.Company, Ltd., against the United Fruit
1 Company, commonly called the H 5,000. -
'COO banana, suit.

Negroes Sing Before President
WASHINGTON, March 10. President

Wilson, put aside serious business for 30
minutes yesterday afternoon and listened
to a quartet of negro singers rrom Flske
University, Nashville, Tenn. The mother

J of one of the singers was In the service
I of the President's family many, years ago.

$5000 Fire on Jersey Farm
BORDENTOWN. N. J.. March 10

The outbuildings, three horses, oae heifer,
cqrn, hay and wagons, the property of

j Clifford Haines, on a farm near George-
town. Burlington County, were destroyed
by fire last night, causing damage of
J300O, partly Insured. The origin of the
An Is not known.

Is your shave a daily-bugaboo-

REJINOl
HAVING STICK

turns it to joy.
If you are "ahave-ahy- " wa

needn't describe the discomforts
of that daily duty. With Resinol
Shaving Stick, these trials

.vanish the lather is thick nnd
lasting, the razor slips through
i like magic, end there are no
tense, smarting after-effect-s, no
annoying shaving Tashes to fear.

That' because Besinol Shaving
Stick U full of the soothing,
healing medication which makes
Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap so effective in the treat-
ment of skin affections.

Jaoii by ll good druggists. For
irai-taz- e stick fre, write to Dept

it nemaal, Baltimore, d.
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FORT
DE

Continued from rate One
ntlon Is unchanged. During the night the
enemy launched no Infantry nttaoks
against our position. Both aides have
contluucd the bombardment on most of
tho front.

"On March S our avjatlon force was
particularly active, Numerous combats
wero fought by our machine guns, most of
them within tho enemy's lines. In tho
course of thesrt ncrlal conflicts 15 Ger-
man aviators wero put to flight. Ten weto
seen rapidly descending utralglit down
toward their lines.
. "According to other reports, which nro

tcllnblc, two Gcrmnu neroplanes. one of
which wns a KoUknr machine, wero
brought down In Champaguo and tinea
In the Verdun region. Theso mnchlues
felt within tho German Hues."

This wns violent on tho right and left
banks of the Mouse, hut Intermittent In
tho Woovro region.

"In Alsace our batteries shattered Ger-
man trenches on hill No. 425, cast of
Thann.

"Tho night was calm on the rest of tho
front.

Desplto the German claim Unit tho
vlllngo of Vnux and Kort Vnux. north
east of Verdun, have been captured.
I.'rench military critics, hnslng their con
tention upon olllcliil information, insist
that both positions are still held by
General .Toffre's troops.

IHiSTltOVr.D IIV HltKM.S.
Iteports from both Hides, however, mako

It plain Hint some of the bloodiest right-
ing around Vciduu has taken plnco In
nnd around Vnux, which has been ly

destroyed by tho bombardment of
the big German guns

Knorniou Iosrcm hnve been lnlllcted
upon the Teuton troops and around the
ruins of what watt unco Vnux piles of
corpses dot the giound. Tho German
attacks ale (.hlfting llrst to tho cast side
of the Meue and then to tho west with
tho evident purpose of keeping tho French
guessing.

This N the 10th day of tho conflict and
till' end Is not yet In sight. In fact, somo
of tho military experts nro now ntlinlt-tln- g

that they were mistaken when they
declared that the Teuton assaults were
growing weaker I'slng their men In tho
old stylo mass foiniattcin. tho German
generals me attacking with the Mime
vigor that marked the early stages of tho
battle.

The Crown l'llnce lias lecontly brought
up fresh artillery to the front nnd tho
cannonade, which lages night and day,
has set n new nuuk In tho annals of de-

structive warfare. Knr miles around tho
earth Is trembling from tho conuusslon
of heavy artillery lire with tho Undula-
tions of an cnithituukc

OAK LANK MEN FOR DEFENSE

Association Postcards
Urge Dnrrow to Aid

Fostcardi urging Congressman George
U. D.irrow to vote for pieparedness legis-
lation hni'beeu signed by SCO members of
the Oak I.ane Impiovenicnt Association
us the flrit step in the plans of the No-
tional Seoul lt. to get the indorse
ment of pieparediiPKH by chic and busi-
ness organizations of the olty. The post-
cards were circulated at a meeting of tho
association last night, after an address
by Carr, of the" Nation-
al Security League Within 10 minutes
CO per cent of the association members
nt tho meeting hail signed the cards and
sent tlicm bnclc to the platform.

The card says:
As ono of your constituents, I uige

you to vote for such legislation as will
restoro our navy to second place, sub-
stantially lueiea'-- tho regular army
and create an adequate reserve,
trained and equipped, Including an In-

crease of the pi event national guard.
Speakers for tho security league will

soon begin a campaign throughout tho
city, with tho Idea of presenting to Con-
gressmen definite Information as to tho
Idea of constituents on preparedness.

WIDOW SUES SALOONKEEPER

for Her Husband's Death,
She Charges

ALTOONA. March 10. Mis. Sarah
Geesey has brought sui against Walter
Azlnger. a hotelkeepcr. for JI1000 dam-
ages. She alleges Azlnger Is in part re-
sponsible for tho death of her husband,
George Geesey, who was run down by an
automobile while Intoxicated.

She also says her husband was a man
of known Intemperate habits and that sho
had published notices In tho newspapers
warning landlords not to sell liquor to
him

Will Reopen Carlisle Paper Mill
PARLISLE, Pa.. March 10 Reopening

of the Mount Holly Paper Mills, closed
for several yeais, has been promised by
a Boston corporation which recently pur-
chased the mills. New machinery will be
Installed and 100 persons employed at
once. This was the main Industry ot tiie
town, and when the mills closed there was
a big drop In population.
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EVENING LEDGERPHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, MARCH 1916- -

FRENCH REGAIN
VAUX, RERUN ADMITS

Improvement

Oeorge'AVentworth

Responsible
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RICHES OFTEN SOURCE

OF SELF-SUFFICIEN-

Rev. Dr. Charles J. Smith's
Lenten Discourse at St.
John's Lutheran Church

"Tho rapid accumulation of riches often
brings on n spirit of that
leaves tho Lord entirely out of life's
equation," said tho Itov. Chnrtes J. Smith,
D. I), Trinity Church. New York, nt tho
noonday Lenten servlco In St. John's Lu-
theran Church. 0th nnd Itnce streets, to- -
dny. I

"Another thing Hint often misleads um

Into forgetting religion Is education or
scientific knowledge that Is Incomplete.
Hut It requires only a surface examina-
tion by tho thoughtful man to discover
that what Is humnnly attained Is but the
appropriation of the divine gifts.

"Let health, fortune or honor fall nnd
man will bo strlppod of nil thnso things
In which ho has boasted of his powers,
lto Is clothing his chlldicn with capacity:
theso children, left to themseUcs, flounder
uround In tho welter of hiimnn Incapacity.
Our possessions nro so much the more per-
fect begotten of God's strength."

I.AYAIAtf PREACHES SERMON

Dr. .JoftVrys Occupies Lenten Pulpit
nt Old St. Peter's

The llrst himan to occupy tho pulpit of
Old St. I'eter's Episcopal Church, 3d and
I'lue stieets, during the season of Lent
since the church's oignulmtlon wns Dr.
William Hamilton .Tefferys, who preached
a stirring noonday l.enteu sermon nt the
old church today on "Tho Living Among
tho Dead." Old Kt Peter's Chinch Is more
than a bundled years old.

"Just as tho paint and powder and
of our false Htnndnrds disgulsa the

players oil life's stage, so grossly do men
trllle Willi, or fall to understand true val-
ue or to know who Is who In tho King
dom of Heaven," Doctor Jerferys

"God In far-of- f Heaven would mean
nothing to ns." the speaker went on. "The
only God wo know of is the ono hero and
now. Tho question is, nro wo here now, or
nte wo through the looking glass of to-

morrow'."'
Dr. William II. Jerferys Is a bi other of

tho Itev. Kdwnid M. .leffeiys, of 717 Pine
shoot, reel or of St Petei's fhureli.

BISHOP MATTHEWS SPEAKS

Addresses Lenten Congregation at
Gnrrick Theatre

"Wo all must servo some mailer, high
or low, and why not serve the highest
.Master of all?" was the plea made by
Bishop Paul Matthews, of New Jersey,
today at the noonday Lenten services hold
at the Garrlck Theatre.

"All men must wear somo yolco, and
the yoke of God is the easiest to wear,"
ho said. "It Is not a yoko In tho sense
that It bin dens or bows down: It Is an
old mid a help to us. The early Romans
yoked their eaptles to tho wheels of tho
war ohailols ns n humiliation, but It is
not so with the yoko of God."

Bishop Matthews spoko of the false and
artificial liberty enjoyed by some men,
nnd how they all wero Mibject to Ills
will, although they apparently did not
know It.

BISHOP'S SERMON ON PRAYER

Must Be Unselfish, Ho Dcclures at
Lenten Noonday Service

"6no of the reasons why jou and I

get tired of praying Is becauso wu get
tired of ourselves," declared Ulshop Philip
M. Ilhlnelander today in his nooday Len-
ten sermon ut Old CI rlst Chinch, I'd
street above Maiket. "God," bo said, "is
always willing to listen to changes "

"Common prayer," continued tho
Ulshop, "Is mere mockery unless it is
unselfish and leads to tho fulfilment ot
private prayer. It is useless to pray to
God In order to givo him information
of our deeds or Implore him to change
Ills mind. His wisdom and will cannot
be questioned. Wo must rather set our-
selves to with Him In carry-
ing out his purposes. And often they are
nullified by man's weakness and sin."

Trolley Men Dedicate Club House
POTTSV1LLE, Pa., Mnrch 10. The

Eastern Pennsylvania Railways Company,
(operating more than 100 miles of trolley
roads In Schuylkill and Galium Counties,
made a now departure last night when a
club building for the use of employes was
dedicated.

Russians Will Test Shells at Night
CAPE MAY, N. J., March 10. Russian

army officers will test their shells on the
Bethlehem Steel Company's proving
ground near Capo May at night. Tho
Urltlsh officers require the entlro day to
test their ammunition.

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. COR. 15TH & CHESTNUT fcTS.

, Reed II. Walmer, Mcr.
Grand Prize & Gold Medal Rugs

r3a

- I

THE MOST REMARKABLE AND WELL-KNOW- N

COLLECTION OF

Persian Rugs and Carpets
EVER EXHIBITED IN THE UNITED STATES

To Bo Sold at

Unrestricted Public Sale
Br ORDER OP

Hon. T. H. Kullujian
Director of the Persian Official Section of the Panama. PaciOc Exposition

LAST DAYS' SALE
This Afternoon and Tomorrow (Saturday) Afternoon, at 2:30 o'CIock

Thla collaottoji If tb oi that rlvl th. CK.VND I'BIZK and COUJ SfelMLJUwlllou, and waa alia viewed by more than Six Million Vlellorj 1m!from tbU. many of ttuaa Hun graced tho omclal Platform durum StwcUl Dayii at
Amoax tM wonderful collection will ba found the famous Antique Royal Herman Rui th.tcanu from go Rojral I'niaco pt Perela and exhibited in tba United State for flritdur In the Exjw.ltlon at Ban FrancUoo. It was on this Ru Uwt the JJUity IUUtfurtne in vUit to the Fair. July J? to November 9,1015. rtate4

Thi3 Rug, better known as "The Liberty Bell Rug,"
win oe Kunroeu wwie on cxniumon at tne Philadel-phia Art Galleries bv the famous nolieo das' "IV
which ro (he only dog admitted to the Fair Grounds.

rnrvuiv uiiu?f mjiuq , Vf M!;4UC1
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LENTEN SPEAKER PLEADS r
40AINST NARROWNESS

ov. Philip Steinmotz, Jr., Preaches
Lenten Sermon

A plea to break away from tho narrow- -

ncs.i and aelflahncRa of our Uvea was made
by tho Iter. 1'hlllp Steinmotz, Jr., head
master of tho Episcopal Academy, at tho
noonday' I.enten services today In St.

l.'placopnl Church, loth street
abovo Chostnut. "Our Uvea nro too small,
too narrow, too selfish," he Bald, "Wo have
no right to bo out of tho world like a nail
dropped by a carpenter not worth Ida
while to stoop and pick it tip. Wo should
so an tho sun sets. In tho full Blory of
a day well spent and In tho promise of
power and work yet to bo done."

Tho power nnd patience of God was the
topic discussed by Mr. Htclninetz.

"Tho vessel that ho made of clay was
marred In tho hand of the potter, so hn
mndo It attain nnother vessel" (.leremlnh,
xvlll, 4), wns tho text used by Mr. Stein-mot!- !.

"Let us learn tho lesion Hint all ureat
souls havo loamed," said Mr. SlelinueU,
"tho lesson that all great souls teach us,
that In tho commonplace, lies
tho possibility of a revolution from God.
Tho prophet learned from tho dally task
of tho potter tho t lesson of God's con-
trol of His people."

Brn7.il Urged to Seize German Slillia
IHO JANHinO, Mnrch 10. The Jornal

do Commerclo recalls tho fact that Ger-iii'i-

Is still In debt to Brazil for cof-
fee to tho value of 120,000,000 francs. Tho
newspaper stiBBCsts that mcasuics bo
taUi-i- i to prevent German ships, ut piesent
In llr.izlll.in ports, escaping, nnd recom-
mends that iicKollatloim JO opened with
(Piiiiauy with n lew to chnrterlntr then;
vessels In older to rcllovo Brazilian expor-
tation. Mole diastlo measures, the paper
Intimates, could ho taken should Germany
refuse.

Duke of .Manchester Wants to Pay
LONDON'. Mnrch 10. Tho Duke of Mun-chest-

appeared in bankruptcy court yes-
terday to testify In tho continuation of his
caso. In his examination - the Duke went
nfi many detall.i of his affairs which
already have been made public, lleplylnjr
to it question from a creditor, he declared
he was anxious to t;et alt ut his debts p.ild
In full us soon ns possible.
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$285 Albrecht
Upright Piano

ra fcr? ,'i2c3xfffK,55?!!Stv

$300 Pease
Upright Piano

$325 Myers
Upright Piano.

$550 Steinway
Upright Piano

West Philada.
Branch

52(1 and
Chestnut Sts.

Open
Evenings

$
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500 SCHOOL CHILDREN

LED THROUGH ACADEMY

OF THE FINE ARTS

Boys and Girls of Downtown
Section Visit Institution Un- -

der Guidance of Young
Women of Civic Club

FIRST OF T II E SERIES

Five hundred school children fiom the
seventh nnd olBtyth grades of the South-wnr- k

School, Oth nnd Mlflttn streets, nnd
tho Campbell School, 8th and Fltzwaler
si reels, wero ted through tho Academy
of tho Kino Arts this nfternoon by a band
of young women nnxlous to develop tho

nrtlstle sonso ot Philadelphia chlldien,
whose opportunities In thnt direction are
limited,

The Junior Hrnnch of tho Women's
Civic Club took up tho suggestion from
Mrs. Kdwnrd Illddle that n senso of some

of tho beauty to bp found In art museums
ought to bo mndo available for all chil-

dren. That was three weeks ago. The

idea appealed so keenly to the Junior
IJraneh nf the club that arrangements
were soon made with Superintendent Gar-be-

of tho Board ot Kducallon. and per-

mission for an absence of tho children for
tho afternoon wns granted.

Tills aftcrnoon'H discussion wns the llrst
of Its kind over undertaken here. In
lluropcnn countries tho uaso is not un-

usual. Children fiom other schools In

tho city will bo taken to the Institution
nt Broad nnd Cherry streets lifter the
Hip this afternoon lins been found to
Justify tho expectations, of tho oilglnators
of tho plan.

Miss Cdltii Karlc, daughter of Gcorgo
II. Marie, is In chaigo of the committee
of tho Junior Branch of the Womeu'H
Civic Club which will conduct the ex-

cursions It was decided to glvo the
first concerted view of tho nrt trcasuies
to children of schools 111 the forolgn ipiar-tnr- ,

in tho belief thnt their appreciation,
though undeveloped by foico of clrcum- -

mn.mijnimj
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The War Today
The French report that German

attacks on the Vnux lines, north of
Verdun, has ceased nt least tem-

porarily nnd insist thnt both the
fort nnd town are in their pos-sessi-

Artillery duels on both sides of
the Meuse and in tho Woevrc arc
in progress. Pnri3 says the Ger-

man losses arc terrific and that
their mnchine guns annihilated
whole regiments.

Russian ndvnncc continues both
in Persia nnd Anatolia. Turks
nnd Persians, officered by Ger-
mans, have quit the old Persian me-

tropolis of Ispahan. Tho Slav
force on tho Hlack Sen littoral Is
within 30 miles of the objective,
Trcbizond.

General Townshcnd's army, be-

leaguered nt a, will bo
relieved within n few days. London
believes. General Aylmers rescue
column is only seven miles from
the Tigris city invested by the
Turks. Junction of the British
forces in Mesopotamia and the
Russians moving through Persia is
expected by strategists. A new
drive on Bagdad will, presumably,
follow.

stances, would find tho appeal of tho
Academy tho strongest.

Miss ICIennor Catr, daughter of George
Wentworlh Carr, and herself a student at
the academy, arranged for tho reception
of tho children by the neademy. Sho and
other students nnd members of tho Junior
branch will tell the children stories of the
moro noted pictures, but there will be
nothing technical in the prescntiitlou.

With Karlc on the committee aio Mrs,
Charles N'orrls, Jr., vice chairman; Miss
Kathcrlno Hate, treasurer; Miss Kdlth
Bailey, secretary. Miss Curr Is chair-
man of tho Municipal Alt Committee,
which Is specially devoted to the plan.
Mrs. K. Dlgby Dnltzell, Miss Maiguerlte
(VI lata and Mrs. Charles N'orrls, Jr., will
serw on this committee.

others Interested In the wolk aie Mls
Kallierlne Ogden, the Misses Kloniior
Woodruff, Gladys Klrby, Jean Thompson,
llmlly Kennedy. Kugena Van K.indt, Aim
fin) ton, Mrs. Gcoige II. Karle. .Id, Miss
Knthciino Totter and Miss Itutli Thomp-
son.

For Friday and Satur-
day only, we will sell at
extremely low prices the
instruments that we have
taken as part payment for
Matchless Cunningham
Pianos and Player-Piano- s.

All the instruments are
in good condition, have
been in our factory for re-

pairs and the terms will be
made to suit the conveni-
ence of the purchaser.

The following are a few
of the many:

UPRIGHTS

$285 Marshall & Wendell, rosewood... $85

$275 Mozart Piano Co., mahogany.... $95

$325 C Fischer Piano Co., mahogany. .$110

$300 Phfla. Piano Co., walmit $115

$325 Leland Piano Co., mahogany.... $115

$300 Kohler & Campbell, mahogany... $125

$400 Bardman, Peck & X mahogany.$135

$358 llaynes Piano Cl, malioganytM.$i50

$350 Girard Piano, maliogany ..$ffl

IT PAYS TO THINK

JrW 9

11 AIM Ollth and CHESTNUT STREETS
Factory, 50th and Parkaide Ave.

'Midisr

iQCETCEcazGncxa

Sohmer

"DRYS WIN EMPTY VICTOR?

Maryland Prohibition Bill p8S9
.um uiimiHTg amendment

A NiVA POUR. Md Mnrch 1 0
hlbltlon bill with tho Mott.in. ."." frc
passed the Uotiso late yesterday vfm'TO
of 92 to 4 and the Senate last nUht

".Li" " "' "" im an XSt

in.or.es, iWTriVinr " 1"etitiii. i i.ii. .t .."tent trufllwmin in vmiiH i py nrn a If.. - .. ""idry. -- "iiita Xl

mo diii prowues mat I K
communities shall vote separate.,? I2,w!lS
question whether they shall Jn" it"?.

llnltlmoro oily. Baltimore Counlv
erlck finintv. Includlni- - nt, ,.?. "tit.
Washington County, Including ltJtown; Allegany County. Prince tlif.rt'i
County Annapolis. Kiilcotl Cltv lrS?I'
J .S 1!!'. . I!?" "r.At"o Arun,1.
v.,,unij iiihl iiiu ihiw wet The m. ,
no one of these units shnii i,n, ..:.
on tho stntus of tho other.

y tTOct

The counties now dry will ,lot Votecontinue dry. D"l

Jllners Quit When Powder Advance iniwMuaiA, March 10 Uais..than pay nn Increase t.- -rfill' fi limn trim.ln r C .1....bi""! tiynamne.
of miners havo null work the sS,hanna Coal CompanyH lllchnrd CM??1'

QUALITY SHIRT VALUES
Shirts such offer you
our regular prices uro betterMiluc quality considered thanyou could obtain elsewhere a!
educed prices. Mako the

S1.3G each, for J5.00

W.
Jni'lll'mr bU St,
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$350 Estey
Upright Piano

Pi'.j'.-- ,, t'ij rCi niiSi'1

$375 Schubert
Upright Piano

ivir'"wranOTgi&5g?Wfii
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$350O.ard
Upright Piano

$425
Upright Piano

GEORGE JACOBY
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North Philada.
Branch

2835'
Germantown

OUT-OF-TOW- N STORES
Scrtoo, IWIn PctUvOk, Johnatown, ShanuJdn, Gimrdvfll WHIkauport, Haven

Chestnut

wrrTrrniwiiV iivnTwawmow

$14S

$is

Asa

$16S

175

Avenue

Open
Evenings


